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Options for
terminally lame cows
Severely lame cows usually have two options:
euthanasia or surgical intervention

AT THE RECENT ONTARIO

Hoof trimmers Cuild meeting

there was a lively discussion

about the options that exist

for severely lame cows.

This discussion was spurred

by a presentation about trans-
portation standards for cull

cows that go through live-

stock auctions. Currently, the
majority of cows euthanized

at livestock auctions are cows

that were non-weight bearing

on one limb when they arrived

at the auction market.

Since the majority of cows

sold through the auction
spend several days in tran-
sit, non-weight bearing cows

become downer cows by the
time they arrive at the slaugh-

ter plant. Fortunately, the

majority of cows presented for
sale at livestock auctions are

healthy and easily pass veteri-
nary inspection.

However, lame cows are a

common occurrence in the
dairy industry and a certain
percentage of these lame cows

go on to develop chronic and

severe conditions that result

in non-weight bearing animals.

For this reason we need to
develop a plan that allows us

to make appropriate decisions about
a cow's health and welfare.

What options exist for dealing with
these chronic and severely lame cows

with conditions such as severe toe ul-

cers. complicated sole ulcers or deep

sepsis of the joint? The first step in

determining the cow's options is to
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identify the cow as lame and have her

feet looked aL by a qualified profes-

siona l.

From the discussion at the hoof

trimmers guild meeting it was clear

that hoof trimmers readily recognrze

that some of the cows dairy produc-

ers present to them as lame cows have
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conditions (severe toe ulcers, compli-
cated sole ulcers or joint infections)
that are not treatable with a simple
block or bandage and further action
is necessary.

Realistically, only two options exist
for these cows: on farm euthanasia or
surgical intervention by a veterinar-
ian. Direct slaughter in most cases rs

not an option as the Health ofAnimals
Act states "it is a violation to load, or
cause to load, any animal that is sick,

injured or would suffer unduly iftrans-
ported."

The decision to euthanize or do
surgery is a discussion producers need
to have in conjunction with their vet-
erinarian and hoof trimmer

Things to consider when choos-
ing either euthanasia or surgery for
these cows are: size and extent of
the Iesion, hoof affected, age, size of
the cow, body condition, milk pro-
duction potential, pregnancy status
and whether there are appropriate
facilities for surgery and aftercare. tt
is likely that in the majority of cases
euthanasia is the appropriate option
for the cow,

Other than for toe ulcers, choosing
the surgery option for these cows will
require that time and money be in-
vested in additional care and follow
up. Due to the chronic nature of Iame-
ness for these cows, additional care
can last two to four weeks.

In most cases follow up care requires
a separate pen and facilities to safely
do the procedure and rechecks. For
cows with complicated sole ulcers or
deep sepsis of the joint two surgical
options exist, hoof amputation or
ankylosis (joint fusion).

Surgery for toe ulcers is not as com-
plicated and requires less intensive af-
tercare. Your veterinarian has recently
been provided with some Tesources

about these techniques and thus rs a

valuable resource in guiding you to a

decision about these cows.

Ultimately it should be the dairy
industry's goal to prevent these cows
from becoming chronic and severely
lame. Producers, hoof trimmers and
velerinarians all have a role to play in
this goal by designing a foot health
program that focuses on prevention
of lameness in conjunction with early

detection and quick and appropriate
treatment of lame cows.

In the meantime, let's improve the
wellbeing of these terminally lame cows
by quickly choosing either euthanasra
or surgery and not prolonging their
suffering by hoping they will get bet-
ter on their own or by shipping them
for slaughter. @
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A tank to fit your needs.
AP has bulk feed tanks ranging
from 6 to 15 feet in diameter with
capacities ranging fiom 111 to
3182 bushels.
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